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charge of ttiecCiil(1 for wages ? WVho at lettgtli
&dq.jted hlm ? W li was this boy?

9. What sumions came tù, Moses? Who
sent Moses on tliis crriind ? From what did
the Lord promiise deliverance ? To what land
did lie promise te bring the people? Who
wol(l hinder their going? Hlow would the
hindraauce be overcome 7

10. On what day of the month were the
people to select their sacrifice? Wieri was
it to ho killed ? Row was it to be prepared
for eating? WVhat wae to be done withý the
blood ? Why wae this sacrifice required?

il. What defence (,ame between thie leraei-
ites and their foe? How dlid the l8raelites
escape? Who pursued tliemn? ho over-
threw the Egyptians? IIow many eseaped?

112. What woes ,loes wine driîîking bring?
What wise warning have we against wine!
To what are the effects of wine coînpared?
To whom is a drunken ma likuned? Nhat
Xhat does the drumîkard resolve bu o o

IT is the fashion amongdealers inail kinds
of goode to exhibit the re8ulta of the use of
their goods. The merchant places in his
window finely decorated figures, shewing
lihe effecta of bis laces, silice and pretty
ornâment.e. The grocer bangs, up the
happypit= esof -"Mellin's Food Bs bes,
t1redho koers rejoicing in soins

labursavngsop. The shoemaker has
pUra owin"egpthe glose given bo old
«h,,, by some excelent shoe polish, and
s0 on. In ail the diffrent kinds of busi-
ness, men proudly display samples of their
goods or the resuita of their use. The.
saloon-keeper, however, has no desire to
deccrate hie window in bhie way. He can
have no pride in the work done inside.
Yet, if you look near hie deer, very often
a real live figure will plainly ailvortise his
wcrk for him. In the abovo picture we
ses hefore the door of a saloon, the poor,
ragged, shivering littls forni of the
daughter of one of the patrons of this
shop. It ig an exampleo f the kind o!
child-life this dealer in wines and liquors
will malte for the littis mies of hie, custom-
ors. These bsrs-footed, ragged figures
standing near the bar-rooni doors are,
&las, the life-pictures which advertise the
grog-ahop's work, the manufactures of a
business made legal by so-called Christian
goverumoents 1I

LESSON NOTES.

BECOND QUARTERLy REVIEW.

Juxe 24.

GOLDEN qTERXT.
The. Lord's portion je hie peeple. -Dent 32. 9.

]Roui: REicnNeoS.
M. Joseph sold into Egypt. -Gea. 37. 23-36.
Tu. Joseph ruler in Egypt. -Gen. 41. 38-48.
W. Joseph tcrgiving bis brethre.-Gen. 45.

1. 15.
MA Ier&el inu Egypt.-Exed. 1. M-4.

P. The childhood cf Mse.-Exod. 2. 1-1().
8. The passover initiated.,-Exod. 12. 1-14.
S&. Psumeg Of the. ked Ses. -Brod. 14. 19-31.

The pupil shuld commit to mermory the JUSI OUT.-Tities mil Golden Texte. The r .o ~ leJn ie" tenter-hooks » of the Quarter's essoans.teTh u M .
1. J. P. P. - - 1 will not ]ot thee, go~-
2. D. in' J. P.. Ses that ye fait nt- x
3. J. S. intio E. - Ye thonght evil--
4. J. R.,jluE.&.-.Them that honour-
5. J. F. hie B. .- If Lhy brother- 1
6. J. L. D. - The path of the jna--
7. L. in E. . Our h Olp la in the-
S. The C of M. 1 will deliver,.-
9. M. S. anaafD.. Fear thon not-
10. The P. 1. . - Christ aur passovr- 1Il. P. of tho R. S. By faith they pased-
2. The. W. of the D. Look not thon upon- 1

IL. WAUP AIRD Woo7.
These questions are intendod to cover the

nain facts cf oach leason. Try tu answor
them freontmemory:-

1. To whom did Jacob addrea. hie praver?
For what delivera nce did ho pray 1 With
w'homn did ho wrestle 1lTow wau he fioally
ovorcoe? What change was made in hie
namne? What did Jacob give te the place?

2. Who was Jacob's favourits son ? How
did hie brothers regard Joseph ? What dreans
did ho have about eheaves?

3. Wihere didi Joseph's brethren first place
hilm! Whatdid theyet length do witli m?
What was dons with Joeseph'si coat? What
did Jacob say when ho saw it 7 How long
did ho thiok his grief would last?

4. To what office was Joseph promoted?
What symbole of authority did ho recoive?
Whom, did ho marry ?7 Uew ohl was ho at
thie time? How did ho show hie wisdom
during the seven years of plenty?

5. Who wsre present when Joseph made
himef knewn te hie brethren? What djdho say about his beîng sent te Egypt? What
did he promise te do for bis father's house.!
Rsw long would ho care for them ?

6. What fear had Josepb's brethren wbentheir fathor died? What did they asic ofJoseph ! What promise did Joseph mnakle inreply? What dîd ho tell them, that God woulddo! What plsdge did ho reqo ire cf therm?7. How many sons had Jacob?7 What jeBaid of the prosasrity ef hie descendante !What did the ing et Egypt fear? Wbatpln did ho devise to check their growth 7How did the plan succeed?
8. Of whoee marriage is thero ber. a, re-cord?7 Where was their eldeat son hidden 7Who found hlm is, the river i Who bock

ZY MRS. S. B. TITTERINGTON-.

WuÀT' in the watichword cf bees and cf claver?
Blrd songe and glad hearts the morry worId

over?
From prince and frota peasant, froin pont and

lover?1
June, the sweet June time le bore.

EI.rk to the mne the brookiet insisnging,
From the email, bîrd-throate the saine sang ie

ringing,Bunahine and flowers, the green grassn p-
springing,

June, the sweet June times je bore.

List to the cbildren, the glad chorus ewelling;
In world-weary hearte a new joy in welling
Reeiven cornes dewn to earth, aman in Paradi.

dwellitig,
Wheu June, the sweet June time is hore.

Oh, the sweet tragrance cf Mien and ross,
Every email nook a new treasure diseloas,
Strife le forgotten, and God's poace reposes

lu the heart cf the beautiful june.

WESLEY ÂASÂ PRElÂHER..
ON a certain occasion when Wesley was

to lreach bW a wealthy and ologant congre-
gation, ho chose for bis text, "Ye serpente,
ys generation of vipors, how ean yo escaps
the damnation cf bell 1t'

Aftsr the sermon une cf bis hearers said
te hlm : "Sir, euch a sermon would have
been suitable in Billingegate, but it waa
highly impropor hers.'

"If 1 had been in Billingegate, said
Wesley, " My toit would have been, 'Be-
hold the Lamb cf God, which taket a,
the sin et the world.-'aa

Perhaps thors je ne single incident ini
the lit e e! thie preacher cf rîghteousness
wbich moesf ully opens up the secret cf hie
wenderful pewer. Hiieoye was keen enough
bu pierce Chrough ail the eutward shew cf
wealth, rank, and pride, and bake a soarch-
ing look into the seuls cf hie congregation,
who were none the leua a company cf miser-
able sinner tit au a equal number cf ignor-
ant. vleaous hhwomen. ocetermongers, and
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